Good morning!
I w-nted to give you -n upd-te on how things -re looking we-ther wise -nd the
imp-ct on biking during VentureQuest this S-turd-y. If you h-ven't re-d my
previous logistics em-il, you c-n find it on the r-ce website.
The l-test forec-st runs h-ve r-in entering our -re- sometime Frid-y evening or
S-turd-y morning. I w-s hoping th-t the r-in would hold off until S-turd-y
-fternoon, -nd perh-ps it still will, but it's not looking th-t w-y. As I s-id in my
previous em-il, we -re not in the business of destroying tr-ils by biking on them
when it's re-lly wet.
I'm going to continue to w-tch the forec-st -nd the timing of the r-in, but IF we
do h)ve to use our r)in courses this is wh-t they will look like. I will m-ke - fin-l
decision on the courses -s e-rly -s possible, but most likely no e-rlier th-n Frid-y
-s the timing of things c-n -bsolutely ch-nge this f-r out.

6-hour r)in course
● All biking is removed -nd the course b-sic-lly ch-nges to - big trek, p-ddle,
big trek flow. There -re sever-l options for route choice on the treks, -nd
there is much more nu-nce to the course design th-n wh-t I describe, but
th-t's the b-sic flow.
● The minimum dist-nce on foot is -bout 10 miles to complete the b-sic flow of
the r-ce. This will definitely not get you -ll the checkpoints though -nd the
full course is much longer.
10-hour r)in course
● Biking course is modified to be -n -ll p-vement route -nd the over-ll -mount
of biking is reduced (-nd trekking is incre-sed). The flow of the r-ce ch-nges
to - trek, bike, trek, bike, trek, p-ddle, trek.
Ge)r Selection
● As I mentioned in my l-st em-il, I -dded - r-in j-cket -nd long sleeve
synthetic (not cotton) top to the m-nd-tory ge-r list for e-ch person. A wool
top is the best option if you h-ve one. I -lso w-nt you to h-ve - sp-ce
bl-nket (-t le-st one per te-m, but better if everyone h-s one). I will h-ve 100
-t the r-ce, but th-t's not enough for everyone so ple-se bring one if you
h-ve it. You c-n find them on Am-zon, REI, W-lm-rt, etc.
● It's going to r-in on S-turd-y -t some point -nd be chilly, so st-ying w-rm is
going to be your ch-llenge -nd you need to -ctively st-y on top of it. Keeping

●

moving -nd using your b-se l-yer(s) -nd - r-in j-cket to tr-p your body he-t
is 100% the best w-y to st-y w-rm. I would recommend you c-rry -n extrl-yer or two with you...-nd r-in p-nts if you h-ve them would be - good idep-rticul-rly on the p-ddle. Ag-in, keeping moving is your best defense of
getting cold, but don't come in shorts -nd - t-shirt.
I will keep you posted on the fin-l course determin-tion. We c-ll it "-dventure"
r-cing for - re-son!
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